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SIERRA GOTO
The Mahoney School Tro- ic, drawing, writing and
dergarten that isjprepared
phy.

R. II. cnEws,
Attorney at Law,
First National Bank Building,
is safe whendep. sited in the SIERRA COUNTY BANK OF HILL8BR0.
because
Our officers and employee are men of standing, integrity and connerr-liam- ;
vault is protected by every device known to the bank
Our
ing world;
Our funds are ee ured by modern safea with worderful time lock, and
by hold up and burglary insurance;

THE SIERRA COUNTY DANK

J

of Illllsboro, New ttexloo.

us

.will ri
General Merchandise

that makes the best
exhibit of school work at the

Attorney-at-La-

I

JAHEO R.WADDILL,

RULES.

Aitorney-tt-L:.-

NEW MEXICO
DEMING,
Will attend all the Courts in Sierra Conn

Attoiney-at-Laf-

f

SEW MEXICO.
DEMING,
Will Practice in tlvo Courts of New Mexico, Arizona and Texas.
-

Office: Room 2t. Artniio Building.
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
in the Supreme Court of New Mexico,
and Texaf.

L Gatzert

Agent tor I.

Co. Fine

Ttllor-rJi.d- e

A sore

ELFEGO DACA,

Clothing

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE.
Will he present at all temrs of Court for
alenciu, Socorro and Sior
Rrrnnhllo,
ra Oonntie.
Deal in koo I Gold, Silver and Coppe'
Mining Properties in New Miico.

White Sowing Machine Company

'dangerous malady

Lawyers,
--

Las

your neck to cure it..

LEE II. CREWS,

Notary Public,

will cure that throat in 6hort order.
Ballard's Snow Liniment penetrates the pores,
free circulation, giving the muscles more elasticity.
RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS. BRUISES,
WOUNDS, OLD SORES, STIFF JOINTS,
BURNS AND ALL PAINS.

GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
"I have lined Ballard'
Henry Stone, Prove, Utah, writes:
Tooth-ach- e

and Bore Throat,
Liniment for Neuralgia,
which upon application gave me instant relief. I can reoom-mca- d
it as bonier the best Liniment I have ever uaed in ouriaif
paia caused from Neuralgia, etc."

ff. P.

Illllsboro,
FRANK I. GIVEN.

Offlice

Post

Office Druu

P.

D.,

Store.

Snow

1

KL'Isbero

N.

P.

PRICE 25C, 50c AND $1.00

Ballard Snow Liniment Co,
500-50-

ST. LOUIS,

,

-

UNION

-

Lake

UU

MARKET

MISSOURI.

Sold and Recommended by
T

f'1t.. T.

A v?

M,y,I.k.

r

wi

Ci -

'Kiogstss

cnr,n
BEEF,

rtora;

PORK

and MUTTON

Fresh Fish
SAUSAGES.

Making close connectjpn with all trains to and from Lake

Ft
ptook.

time.

Valley, for fiillsboro
New end

2.

The Judges shall consist

of three educators, (one city
superintendent orprir.cipal, one
grammar grade teacher and

one primary teacher) whose
schools are not participating
The judges
in the contest.
are to be 'selected by the sup-ert indent of public instruction of New 'Mexicoon the
the Congress.
third
This decision is to be based
the nualitv rather than
unon
the quantity of the work ex
hibited by any school.
Kverv J exhibit must
1.
J
have written or'stamped upon
it the o(Trade of the class of
which the pupil who executed
the work is a member. Pn

A company is now investigating the adaptability of
mesquite bushes for the manufacture of white paper. It is
barely possible that if the
methods of papermanufacture
as now employed cannot utilize the brush of the mesquite
plant a few modifications will
bring succes. At the present
time when the material from
which print paper is made is
growing scarcer througout the
timbered states some other
materials greatly needed and
various materials such as corn
stalks, etc., are being expiri?
mented'with. Should the despised mesqujte prove a desirable material for the manufac?
tureof jpaper ir will at once
bring large paper mills to the
southwest and create a vast

industry

.which--

will

- -

regdf

very valuable, land which in
the time past has been considered practically worthless except for the sparce'grazing
affords. The mesquite is a
arid
tree.
very peculiar
s
About
of the
is
growth under ground . The
mary, intermediate, grammar brush on topjmay grow on im?
and high schoolpupils may mense hard wood roots which
prepare exhibits.
extend in all directions for
4. The Mahoney trophy many feet. This seems to be
is offered for the purpose of a provision of nature to have
stimulating pupils and teach- a large area to draw moisture
ers in their daily work in the and substance from. Drcuth
common branches and in high is not known to affect the messchool subjects, therefore all
quite and be it dry or wet the
exhibits entered must
mesquite comes out and
school
andpractical
blooms and grows the same.
work prepared under the di- If the brush, is cut close. (Q
rection of the regular teacher; the roots new
growth springs,
work of
must be the bona-fid- e
once
at
and
grows very
All kinds of up
the pupils.
fast. The mesquite js, sqcep- school wor'jc may be entered
tible to orunincr and traintnor
except" tnatoarreupy rucic 5 . the same as any oher tree and
"5". Work prepared under
and if there were uses, found
the direction of special teach- for thebrus.h the
growth
ers in music, drawing, writing, doubtless he
reriewed every
manuel training, kindergarten
or
three
four years, many of
and domestic science; school the
sprouts being cut out the
cabinets, apparatus and equipremaining ones, wQuJd grow
ments; and ingenions contri- all
faster. In the lanvances or mechanisms made
of
the small boy as apguage
will
be
not
a
genius
by pupil's
plied t mesquite paper "we
Theabove
for
will see what we will
entry.
accepted
in
muswork
Advertiser.
does not bar any
1-

1

repre-sentactu-

North Second Street,

2

gress.

.

--

LINIMENT

Cures

1

dayf

Cru5e; " ' Kowtttx.

BALLARD'S
SNOW

.

ii

D0NIIAK1 & FLINT,

Ihroal! is a

buftyou don I need
tie a .sock around .

1Mna.
must ue ai icasi
two entries in the contest for
this cup valued at $100.
Rural, village, town and city
public schools may compete.
All schools that enter the con
test must notify the superintendent of public instruction
f New Mexico on or before
the opening day of the con
1

Furniture, Mine Supplloo, Hay, Brail

&

m1 nere
1

JAHE3 9. FIELDER,

Groceries

Botanical and zoological
specimens collected by pupils
since September 1, 1907 while
their classes were pursuing
the study of botany or zoology may be entered The
labels on such specimens must
contain the name and grade
of the col'ectDr, and the correct classification of the speci
men.

National Irrigation Congress
it. n. to be held at Albuquerque,
lllllsboro,
beginning September, 1908.
In order to establish an enII. A. WOLFORD,
District Attorney.
trance standard, also to assist
the judges, the following con
Office: Court House.
New Mexico dition of entry and rules for
HilUborn,
making the award have been
C. P. JOHNSON,
agreed upon by a committee
appointed by the Hon. J. A,
and Dealer in all kinds of Mining Pro
(signed) J.E.Clark.
of Demtng, New
pertr, Ranches, Lands and all kinds of Mahoney
F.
J;
Doderer,
Lire Stock.
Mexico, the donor of the tro
OflUte next door to Jewelry Sfr re.
Special Committee on Maphy.
HI3LLBORO.
NEW MEXICO.
Uf honey Trophy.
AWAKD1NU
AND
NTRY
Attorney-at-La- w,

ty ami the 3rd Judicial District.

DRY GOODS

un-

der the direction of any regugrade or h:gh school

Mexico

A. D. ELLIOTT,

fire-pro-

Our officers and employees are under bonds of a reliable Surety Company ;
Our loans and our books are regularly inspected by the Territorial Bank
Examiner.
Our motto is PUBLICITY.

kin-

is to be awardlar
ed to the public school in New

This trophy

- II. Hex.

Albuquerque.

no. 13.

$2.00 Per Year.

Illllsboro, Clorra Oesaty, Now Boxleo, Friday, JUNE 10, 1000.

Vol. XXVI.

and

three-fourth-

al

c-u-

te

EGGS and BUTTER.

Kingston.

comfortable Hacks and Ooache and Good

find.'-.-lamog-

FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.

Union Meat Market

ld

Co.

ordo

-

Siara

County Arfvccate,

partner, N. A. Clarke.

d
no
Hcstoratlcn to Entry of Lands In .Tones, of Cuckillo, N. M., final
tice of his intention to make
proof
National Forest.
NOTICK is heieby given tint the in support of his claim, viz: Homestead
has-file-

LEGAL NOTICES.

Michael L. Sullivan and Mies
bil iw, cmlirucinn 240 Entry No. 3772 made Nov. 17, 1902, for
indrt
Annie Crow were married
within the G. In National Forcalj the l ots a & 4 8eev4 & Lot 1, SE4' NE
of Pendency of Suit.
Notice
iicres,
Juhtico W. D. lleilly off- Territory cf New Mexico,
Range ii W.,
New Mexico, will be eucjeot to sctte-ujeii- t See, 5, TowiiKhlp 13
The Biona County Advocate is entered
be
will
tli-of
made before
salJ
ui.di-and
and
proof
the
provittioiis
of
Siecra,
entry
County
fill's I.Yst OH'h'o at. Uillsboro, .Sierra iciating. ' collation whb spread
N. M., on
the Ik mtstead laws of the United States J. M. Webster, at Uillsboro,
In the District Court.
'
TLTmnty, We
and the tu:t of June 11, li)06 (;MStat., Mav 8. 1908.
Mexiy.i, foMraiiHinisHHn after the weddiug, and a dance The Victoria Chief Copper
lie names the following witnessed to
2o.'l). at tlie United SUites Unci ollio at
i i iJ. S. UiU, as second class given in tbo half iii the evening, Mining & Stncltinjj Corn- - j
his continuous residence upon,
I.
us
New
10,
on
Mexico,
prove
Crueep,
July
tu it tor.
pany, Pluintifl",
and everybody was "sure delight
1908. Any settler who was actually unci ui;d cultivation of, the land, viz: "
vs.
Max Garcia, of Uuchillo, N. M.
in good f.iiili claiming any cf sai lauds
No. 939.
ed."
William L. Johnson & John
Jan.
Felix
to
1,
Bandies, of Uuchillo, N. M.
agricultural
fr
prinr
(imposes
with
Gardner
FRIDAY, JUNE 19, 1008.
Guiliemo
ami
has
has
Torres, of Cm hillo, N. iT.
not
C. O. Yaple and Miss Fannie Stephen J.impleaded
abandoned
'same,
i. acy,
16,
a prefert nee right to make a
Tafoya, of Cuehillo, N. M.
Efpiridion
J
.Defendants.
Whitmore were mnrried Saturday
ill aiiNE Van Pattkn,
for. .the hind actually occuntry
Additional LocaS.
eve ing at the Dinmond Heart TO THE DEFENDANTS, Will am
pied. tVod .'ancT-- were listed upon the
Regibter.
Johnson and John Gardner:
applications of the pers ns mentioned First pub. Apr. 17 03
'
and
You
each
W.
D.
Justice
Mr.' ami Mrs. J. P. Monty loft ranch,
Iteilly again
below, who have a preference rights inof vou are hereby notified that the ject
to the
right of any such settlie early pun of tha week for their pocketing a hindaome fee.
above named plaintiff, The Victoria tler, providedprior
or applicant
such
New York City borne.
Chief Cooper Mining & Smoiting Com is (pialdied to inuke.settler
Notice for Publication.
If these wedding Bbould
homestead entry
an
action
hascomineiiC'.'U
of the Interior,
against and the preference 'right is exercised
pany
Drpartment
Mark Page, JJart Kaeeer aid
epidemic like the measles you and Stephen J. .iaey iii the District
to .Inly 10, l!)0S, on winch date the
Las
at
ollice
Land
prior
Crnees, N. M.,
.Vjiicctii Kssser went out on .thin or scarlet fever- - there would soon Court of the County of Sierra in the lands will he subject, to settlement and
1908.
9,
April
the Territory of ew Mexico Eitting for
in iniinu' oo'fib. The two former
Notice is herohy givtn that Felis
person. The lands
be a riddance of our superfluous the trial
of causes arising under tneiaws ciilry hy iw qualified
:
hit-tt
Ti.e S'a of NE.Sec. 31, Sanchez, of Cuehillo, N. M., baa filed
r
(Jlobo, Aiiz ui, and tb
go
to
to
its
title
of
the
said
tjuiet
Territory
T. 14 S., II. 8 W., N.'M. M., listed upon notice of his intention to make finalproof
bachelors.
tn Now Yotk City, I,ist eventrie lollowincr named niininff claims ana the application
cf J. B. Madder, of Hi Is in support of his claim, viz: HomeW. F. Findley was in town Sat real estate all situate in the Pittsburg hero, New Moxicc;
i gave a practice drill
ing Mr.
the S'a of SKVi stead Entrv No. 3773 made Nov. 17,
County of Sierra anc .''ec. 8, the NU of
shibilbm (but whh highly enjoyed onlay tiavtr.c vist returned from a Mining District,
Sec. 17, T. Hi 1902. for the. Lot 2,
Y'M NEJ4', SF.)i
New
of
A.exico,
Territory
S?., U. 8 W.,
of Honry .1. NWJ4 Section 5, Township 13 S., Range
r
mi
i
application
by h good sized! add iVcxeS
"That certain mine and mining i'town of Kin stem, New Mexico, who (i V., attd that said proof will bo
trip norm hh tar as oanta re
claim and real estate known as tha
in on laet where be visited the
Hubert Hinders-camlillemjs wlthmetitin 1S92. Fed Dennett, before J. M. Webster, Probate Cleik,
penitentiary,
Ooh o Mining Claim, located by L.
Coiiiniiwhio' er of the Ueneral Land Of
Hillshoro, N. M., on May 28, 1908.
night's coach, 8' no the A, fc M. not neccesftarily with a view of
G. Moxriaon thelstday of August
fice.
He names the foIUwing witnesses to
Approvad April 1. 1908, Frank
5obbit' ItHS bffllrilB- College, cl')til'(
1898;
First Assistant Secretary of the prove his continuous reeidence upon,
hie
home
future
there.
I'leio,
making
tiiMting ou m ranch iu (joint couu.
Intel ior.
"Aloo that certain other mine and
and cultivation of, the laud, viz:
Thomas Scales is supplying his
First Pub. May 8 08.
Fedrn o Torres, of Cuehillo, N. M.
mining claim and real estate known
I ast Pu 1). J irne 5 08."
as the El Kio Tinta Mining Claim,
Mh.v Garcia, of Cuehillo, N. M.
;.
of
a
with
strawberries
neighbors
D.
nnd
0.
Nelson,-- Kufo: JJmjvu
located by Amelia Vanaant on the
Gi mollo Torres, of Cuehillo, N. M.
Juvrenco Richardson, wtio were first rate quality. A local gastron
12th day of March 190G;
Espiridion Taloya, of Cuehillo, N. M.
Notice of Forfeiture!
week
last
Fk gene Van Pattkn,
a
the
"Also that certain other mine-anago
ome receutly indulged bo freely
range
riding
Jill
.
To
tierAugust KncUman. riii)
claim and real estate .
in eight of the that he came borne
Register.
mining
WrhuBii:iy;-esens claiming under or through him:
Buffering with
First pub. Apr.
known as the Julia Mining Claim,
l ave
are
explosion at the Elepbuit Ii'it te
I
notified
that
ior
heieby
located by Stephen J. Macy and
d im sit, They wero about' two Btrawberry rash.
Dolexpended the sum'
John Gardner on the 16th dayo;
lars
1U07 for labor aud
the
during
yearof
C. B. ilullinger, the victim of
miles from the sceue of the explo
February 1906;
Notice for Publication'
improvements upn the foil w ing minpion.
"Also that certain other mine
Department of the Interior,
the mysterious poisoning cade at
claims Fitunte "in the Las Animas
ing
Land Office at Las Cruces, N . M.,
and mining c'aim and real estate
Mining District, Siena County,- - Teiri- Chloride, whs in town this week,
as the Portland M ining Claim,
known
April 8, 1908.
New
of
U
Tbt
otle
Mexico.,
tnry
Notice is hereby tiven that Epifanio
Sunday's Dall Game.
located by Stephen J. Macy and
much improved and able again to
W V A, Kul icon, Little
Donow,
Snake,
Piheia, of Arrey,
M., has filed notice
John, Gardner on the 8th day on
Giant, Copp ir Jack and Gray TC.iglu
Lhs, Sunday proved to bo a superintend the tunnel work at
to make final proof i a
of March 1906;
lat aid money whb expended in or- - of his intention
"Also that certain other mino and
d
black Friday for tbel$rowiiieBii?e-ba!- l the Silver Monument.
Jo.'ln ) paid premises und r thepro- - Support of his claim, viz: Homestead
Entrv S928 & 4759 made April 13, 1903,
niiniv.;- - claim and real estate known
UK vised Statutes
viKniiifroi'.vciioii
New phonograph iitown. "Don't
made April 13, 1903,
boya. Jn the forenoon they
ef the United States, being the Hinount May 23928 & 4759
ni the Spar Mining Claim, located
KlOl!
Kli'l
Silt'l'
CUI P.
to
hold
fur
by Stephen J. Macy and John Gardwent down to defeat nt the bands you hear the band a playing and
the
the
game
required
year 5 VV., Section 11.
17 S., Range
on the Hth day of June 19.)6;
ner
Township
above
and
if
within
mentioned;
ninety befur and- that said
of the "Three-Quarte- r
KidH," and the colored folks a saying, Bleaa
proof will be made
"Also th.3t c.ertai l other mine
days after this notice of publication, you at
He J. M. Webster, Probate Clerk,
in t!i) uflernoou were skimicd by my soul! Ada Jonea is actiug
i a or reiue to coninnutft your pp'Oor- and mil h r chiim and real estate
H Usboro, N. M., on May 28,1908.
iun
of
such
as
ILocla
to
known
the
a3
Claim,
expenditure
Mining
The "Three-Quirt- naughty, and the tenor singer's
the "Tortillias."
oe namss the, iolljwiug witnesses to
located by John Gardner and Stepgether with the cMstiifMhis publication,
his continuous residence upon,
nve
vkiJI
sail!
of
interest
claim
Kids" Ad the name implies, haughty, Holy Cityl makes us
in
hen J. Macy or the 1st day Apyour
BiinfBg
d cultivation ot, the land, viz :
become the property of the undersign ed
ril
906;
wan a pick-uteam composed of smile a smole."
Pedro Trujillo, of Arrey, N. M.
'
.
under Section S,24.
"Also that cc 'tah) other mine
Jose Trujdlo, of Arrey, N. M.
W.
men
of
"about
John
that
Puteckk.
young
age, you
pnd mining claim a :d real estate
Severano Benevides, of Arrey, N. M.
N. M
Dated .at
M:iv ilj, 1U0.
T
cool- '
to
as the Boston Mining Claim,
know," but owin
ror the JJi.UF.s.- - ir vou are known
Tl.cSmas'Rhera, of Hillsboro, N. M.
n.
;
puu.
may
H.
on
er
located
Robert
by
llopi
t
lieadadness, thorough knowledge of blue, dejected, and feei like the
Eucienk Vak I'atkn,
puh.Aug.
the 18th c'aycf Janua'-- 1906;
..
Register.
the game, and the magnificent sup- world has it "in for you," the
"Also that certain other mint and
"Fi rst 7u b. A pr. 1
Notice
and real estate know n
claim
for
Publication.
mining
Martin
twirler
novice
(a
chances are your liver is taking a
port given
as ine r rancis Mining uiann, idriep.irtment of the Interior.
by the way,) thoy made the crack few days off. Put it to work by
Land 01h:e at Ias Craees, N. M.,
eated by John Gardner and
NcrMco for Publication.
J. Macy on the 8th day of
Di partmeiit of the Iixteiior,
baseball team look aud feel like lining Simmou's Liver Purifier
March 1906;
Notice is hereby g.'vn that Harry
Land Ollice at Las Cruces, N.M.,
'
the middle, of a doughnut and (tin boxes); its the best regulator
Jiuues, f.f Cldoiide,Ji,4J:, JiaS fllelf
"Also that certain other mine nd
Apiil 18, 1908.
t'.ce of his intention to make final proof
Notice is hereby iriven that Esniiidion
mining claim and real estat ' kno-vthey did it easy. Kircbner, nn of them all. For sale at the Post
in mpfjort of lis claim,
viz:' Home- Tafoya, Pr .bate Judge of Sierra C urily,
as the Fraction Mining Claim, loomlwhile Browuie, utnpirpd t bo Office Drug Store.
stead K,try No. 3531 made Julv
N.' .l., has filed notice of his intention
cated by John Gardner on the ISth
NVv'
& SU'i
tlo
sVJi
NW1,'
under Sees. 2387 to 2389, U. S.
dny of July 1906;
morning game nnd surprised the
M
L
&
;Si.c.
a NK14 Sec
behalf of the
Key. Stats., and
"Also that certain other r"ine
multitude by rendering absolutely The John Morrow Gasb
11 S. Range 8 W , und that
'low oarte ot Kingston, N. M.,
the
piopf,
and mining claim and real est.it j
w ih
e mi.de before J.
, V ebster, according to th ir
V. 1W. Robins, kept
fair diciwion?:
known as tha Marion Lode claim,
Prize.
respective interests.
I'r.. ;te l'ik, at' llulsboro, N. M., on iinai
in support of his claim, hh
en
Arnold
Josiah
the
prool
patented by
One hundred dollars for the
tbo score. The eamo by ioniugs,
.In... 3,
truteefor siiid rjiceHpants. for the S1'
4 th day of April 1889;
beat essay
ixj nams tlie foil .wing witnesses-tis as follows:
.NW'V SWW NE4 Sec. 18, T. 16 . R
upon the subject,
"Also that certain other mine
prove jiiiyc. jitinii.ius risdecce upi:i, 8 .
Al. M. ci'iiipriMtig satd towns te
and mining claim and real estate
''Should the Rudiments of Agii- on nt, the land.viz:
browns.
ami
and
in Declardoiv Statement
pinhiaced
known :.s the Ida Lode Claim, patJ. hn W.. imts, of Chloride. .V. M.
12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
No. 40(2, made Feb. 13, 1907, aud that
culture bo Taught in the Public
Arnold
Josiah
on
4th
the
ented
by
Wa'.tei
1
1
0
0
F. Hiler, p
0
0
C'liloride, N. M.
said proof will be ml de befote J. M.
To t)e submitted to
Schools?"
day of April 1889;
Jose M'ri ,da of FaivieW, N. M: .
1
Schal-c
10 0
Wehhtrr, Piobafo Clerk of said ounty
.
Ausii.-r1
"Also that certain other mine
r.iwh
1
0
0
2 the D mrd of Control of the
('J.hUn'i.de, ,.N,.,M- Dawson, lb
s
Hj.IJjJj.WA.N..M-June 3; 1908.' ; '
' claim auJ'
' ' 0
iA
Va.N
'
liCGSNJi
and'
'ustutr
i
t)
i'AHES,
mining
r.O" o"
'KflbitM,'
He names the follow ing witnesses ta
known 'as the Cora Lode Mining
by any boy or girl enrolled
0
I)
lietrister j)rove eaid claim, viz:
0
0 0
Crews, 3b
hi s! Pub. Mav 2:) 08.
a
0
0
Claim, patented by Josiah Arnold on
0
S.
0
0
iu
schools of New Mexthe
JatnesP. Paikei, of Uillsboro, N.'M,
lisingor.
public
the 1st day of AngU3t 1884;
0
0
0
0
Mosley,
Hurt V. Cowley, of Kingston, N. M.
be
to
as
diHtributed
follows:
ico,
1
1
O. Hirsch, c. f
0
o 0
"Also that certain other mine
Robert Reay, ol Kingston, N. M.
"
Notice
for
Publication.
1
0
0
0 1
and mining claim and r al estate
Salen, r, f
Thomas A. Robinson, of Kingstcn,
First, $50.00; second, $30.00; third,
Department ol the Interior.
known as the Rebecca Lode Mining
Mor-roLund Ollice.at Las Crucos, N. M
6 $20.00. Presented by Jhn
Total
.
Claim, patented by Josiah Arnold
Eloems Van Patten,
April 4, 1908.
on the 17th day of May 1894;"
KIDS.
Enquire, of liaton, New MexNotice is ereby inveii that loan Vnoa
Register,
First pub. Apr
The plaintiff, The Victoria Chief Lucero, of Curhiiio.N: M..
12 3 4 5 6 7 8
ico. At the Congress and Expoel
has filed nn.
&
Smelting 'ompanv. tice of Ids intention to make final
Copper Mining
0
10 0
Martin, p
proof
tioo.
1
1
alleges in its complaint that it is the in supp it of Lis claim, viz0
Luna, c
II
owner
and
actual
in
the
of
A. Tafoya, s. a. 1 1 0
0
possession
stead
No. 3 27 made Ju!v 5, 1901
the said mining claims and real estate. for theentry
1
0
0
J. Tafoya. lb
SI.; NWJ., S1 NKW.AKU
No Othkhs. It is a class to it which
are
more
in
described
the
fully
0
0
0
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Copper Riveted

SUBSCRIPTION

Three Months
One Month
Single Oopis

$

2 00
I 25
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25
10

,

AKVERTISING

If

Overalls

RATES.

One Year..
Six Monthis

llri

all over the world wear

Proprietor,

Because they are cut full
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GEO. T. MILLER

Drugs and Stationery

r--

$

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

- VP

Wt"- -

jtr-

Ordara by Mall giver, tspecial Attention
Prescription

,v5Riii'w
strong ana aepenaaoie
the most wear for the least, possible money
sold everywhere

Compounded Day and Night
NEW MEXICO.
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THE FAVORITE RIFLE
I

write a letter to Jones
YOU
a statement of his
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

The

lis att e Hang

an accurate rifle and put. .very shot
where yon bold it. Weight 4 pounds.
Made in three calibers .83, .25 and .93
Rim Fire.
N.. 17, Plata

Sheep and Qoats thrive vigorously
throughout the year.

price: . .
SlghU.

$1.00

10
Sight., . .
Where these rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
line
lor catalog describing oomp!?
and containing valuable infonaattod to
shooters .
He.

qr? uncqualcd. They are the natural
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Smia Premier Typewriter
will do it all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

a Vibrating Shuttle, Rotary
If you wantoreither
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a
Shuttle
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not only the

r
a
aeVoof "tracost
three-colo-

Io
ribbon,
for thiJ new modcU

Th Smith Premier Typewriter CoMPAsr

Syracuse, N. Y.

